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'['hc Cravity of'lrarth is :

(A) [i.7 m/s2

(11) 8.u m/sl

(C) 9.9 rn/s2

(D) 9.8 n.r/s2

I leal transferred tl-rrongh solid material is called :

(A) Condr"rction

(B) Convection

(C) Radiation

(D) Electromagnetically

Balanced diet results in :

(A) Meeting nutritional needs

(R) ProvidingPhotochemicals

(C) Fielping in coping up stress

(D) Allthe above

is the factor afl-ecting meal plarurirre :

(A) Timeandenergy

(B) Availabilityofresources

(C) Br-rdget

@) AII

From birth to one year, the length ofbaby increases

from 50 to 55 cm to

(A) 60 cm

(R) 75 cnr

(C) 65 cm

(D) [J0 cm

6. Dailydietaryallowanceofironforpregnantwomen

is:

(A) 30mg/d

(B) 35 mg/d

(C) i8 mg/d

(D) 4Zmgld

7. The process bywhich a seed sprouts andtheembrlCI

begins to grow is called :

(A) Germination

(B) Pollination

(C) Respiration

(D) SeedPropagation

is a collection of cells performing a

specifrc fimction.

(A) Organ

(B) Cell

(C) 'fissue

(D) None

An electric

mat cafe, whichis used in gardening.

(A) Seed-propagationmat

(B) Heatedpropagator

(C) Asexulpopagilion

(D) Sorualprropagation

1S a sl.o',i1.. t-i ::i-i1 pigment Ibuncl in

p1-rotosr nthic orsanism.

(A) Plasticls

(B) Chlorophyil

(C) Chloroplast

(D) None oftl-re above

Cell was f-rrst cliscor e1g.1br :

(A) I{obert FlLrtrli.

(B) \Iatthr.ts Sci:lei.len and 
-fheodor 

Schr,,;iir-.

8.

L). mat is a heatecl rr,rbbcr

,'1,

11.

t2.

(C) RudolfVirchow

(D) None

(A) Flea

(B) Louse

(C) Taenia Solirun

(D) AlltheAbor.e

is the example ofpaasites
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1 3. llacillarl, clyser.rtcr,v is causecl b., :

(:\) Strigella

0f) Entamoeba Flistol., rrc;

(C) Tirbercle BacillLi,s

(I)) Itorurci\\br.nr

14. Cerrriers ollte r.eelitarr. traits are called :

(A) S;,ctltatozoa

(B) Cluorr-rosornes

(C.) Genes

(D) Zygote

15. Irollou,in-g is the erar-r.rn1e,-,ri'irLri.r-lnn iisrrLu.ce r
(A) f-_rr.r.r..

(Il ) \lonc1

(C) lime

(D) Alithe above

16. A tentative estimate of a family,s income and
expenditure over a period is :

(A) Savings

(B) Budgeting

(C) Plalring

(D) None

17. is the factor. thar af fects the
exper-rclitr_rre of a farlil1..

(A) AvailabiliryofMoney

(B) Itcsor_n.ces

(C) Srarus ofF;unill

(D) Ail the abor e

I B. In evalLrating zur investtnent a tanih shor-rlcl consicler :

(A) 1'he Salbty ofthe principal

(B) l'helncomeyeld

(C) Anticiparecl Growth

(D) Allthe above

19. 'fhe measur.e of the amount of money earned per
persoll in nation or geographic region is :

(A) National income

(B) per capita income

(C) Personal income

(D) psychic income

20' A person who uses goocrs and services is cailed :

(A) Consumer

(B) Supplier

(C) Inventor

(D) Manufacturer

2l . In 1 986, parliament of India passed anAct lor the
protection of consumers, which is callecl :

I.\) COPRA

(B) rsr

(C) Agmarli

(D) None

22' The industriarized mark used for i,dustrial prociucts
is:

(A) Brs

(B) FPO

(c) rsr
(D) FSSAr

23. Intrapersonal commr_uricationmeans 
:

(A) Communicationwithhimselfto developuseful
ideas

(B) Communication with another person to
exchange thoughts

(C) Commmication which involves two groups
(D) A1l the above

24. Dyadic commluricationis :

(A) Iltra-personal comnrr:nication
(B) Interpersonal commtinication
(C) Organizationalcommurication

(D) Ilstitutionalcommunication

i
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25.

'o.

Intcrpersonal commruication is applied to :

(A) Vcrbalcommuuication

0f) Non-r,erbalcommunicittion

(C) lloth (A) and (B)

(D) None

Mass cotnmr-inicationhelps in :

(A) Spread of hnor.vledge

(B) [r.couornic growth

(C) Information and enterlainment

Q)) Ailtheabove

The fbrm of communication that can be heard and

addressed is :

(A) Masscommunication

(B) Publiccommr,uricatiorr

((' ) Urganiantionltl cottmrttttic.rti,-rlt

(D) Intcr gror:p cotnmunicatior-t

Which oithe lbllor,ring is saidto be an olganizatrortal

climatic beurier ?

(A) Fear of exposing oneselfto criticisrn

(B) I)erceptual r ariations

(C) Mcchanical clisturbances

(D) None

l'he main functiort o1 F.M. station in radio is :

(A) Information, entefiainmentand interactiott

' (B) Enteflainment,informationandtotursm

(C) 'lbut'ism, interaction and infomratiou

(l)) Inibunationouly

.10. (lincma is a/an :

(A) VisLraitledia

(l]) l)rintmeclia

(C) ALrdio media

(D) Audiovisualmedia

3 1 . Which ofthe lollowing is an example of non-verbal

commtu-rication ?

(A) Gesture

(B) Listening

(C) Reading

(D) Jargou

JJ-34s-C

32. T'he process ofcommunication runs through :

(A) Sender

(B) Iteceiver

(C) AChannel

(D) Alitheabove

33. Which of the following is a barrier of effective

comnluicati.on ?

(A) In-attention

(B) Badly expressed message

(C) Noise

(D) A11the above

Which ofthe lo11os ins is tire .:lLr:i". '.'i.-}:lem in

cot-t-tt-r-rLu'ric:tt it iL .

t-\ , C..:tit -.ti::
B r \t,.--:

iC t Senrantic problems

(D) None

The phi1osophical concept of extension "helping

people to help themselves" is givenby :

(A) Er.rsminger (1962)

(B) Dhama (19651

r C I 1l-',:ir':lr-r-.r-lh'. r rt)[.5

'-) LJ_--.----.--.-

Th: ,:-.ri,s:-l=,-,-.' ,o 'oe projected on a large size

Or e r l lead Plr,i:ctcrr screen should be of :

(A) 1l) 1l inches

(B) 10'10iuehes

(C) 10;,15 incl.res

(D) None

is a sample, which contair-ts series of

ideas.

(A) Poster

(B) Specimen

(C) Charl

(D) Exhibit

27.

28.

34

35.

36.

29.

31.
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40.

38. Which of the foilovving was tl-re f'rrst neu spaper ol 44.

India ?

(A) The'fin-res of L"rdia

@) l'helIindu

(Cl N lrrrrLlrr l.'-,:--l i

(D) Bct'ig.LiC.z.'ne

39. As per iC\lR lt)10. RDA ofenergy fbr aheavy

rr OtkCt.r,.,.ttt:rn iS :

r,\t l8-;0 kcalid

(B) 1900 ircal/d

(C) 2230 kcal/d

(D) 2320\<calld

The total number ol'ar-r-fno acids con-ttt'totth. llruncl in

.iietarr nrcteins ar.e ;

(r\) 9

0r) t2
(cr) 18

(D) 22

- \ nlolrrnqed deficiencl of Niacin leads to a disease

i"-,-'.i .

r \ \ --..:a-l

rB i Scurr-'

(C) Pellagra

(D) IleriBeri

is reqr-rired fbr proper growth and gland ieads to

nonnal skeletal development of the body.

(A) VitaminA

(B) Vitaminc

(C) VtaminD

@) VitaminK

43 , Following are the moist heat methods of cooking :

(A) BraisingandSteaming

(B) Broilingorgrilling

(C) Roasting

p) None

Which ofthe following is an energy giving fbod ?

(A) \4tamins

(B) Milrerals

(C) Carbohydrates

11)) Ailtheabove

45 . Maximum nutrient losses occur due to :

(A) Roasting

@) Boiling

(C) Steaming

p) Fryng

46. Setting milk into curd due to the presence of the

lacto-bacillus is :

(A) Liming

(B) Parching

(C) Paftoiling

(D) Fermentation

is an organized pattern of ph-vsical

growth and motor control that proceeds h'om heaci

to tail.

(A) Proxirnodistal sequence

(B) Cephalocaudalsequence

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None

48. A deficiency of the hormone produced by pituitary

(A) Dwarfism

(B) Tetany

(C) Nervousness

(D) Tremors

49. A geneticall.v determined and naturally unfolding

colrse of gror,rrth is :

(A) Matr-uation

(B) Leaming

(C) Development

@) Allthe above

41.

A1+1.

3

42.
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56.50.

57.

58.

51.

52.

sj.

54.

55.

A white cheese like substance covering the f-etus and

preventiug the skin from chapping is :

(A) V'cn-rix

(I]) Amniotic sac

(C) Liurugo

(D) Noue

Micldle childhood extends Iiom the age of :

(A) 5 years

(B) 6 years

(C) 8 years

(D) i0 years

is a progressive brain disorder that

produces loss of memory and confr-rsion in old age.

(A) Arlhritis

(B) Alzheimer'sdisease

(C) Late-lifeschizophrenia

(D) Allthe above

Arr infantcar'I grasp andholdthings by :

(A) 5 months

(B) 12months

(C) 18 months

(D) 20months

Watching'lelevision by children is :

(A) Activeplay

@l Amusement

(C) Relaxation

(D) Alltheabove

A solvent, which is r"rot capabie of dissolving any more

solute ert a given tetnperature is called :

(A) I leterogeneous Solution

0f) FlomogenousSolution

(C) Satr-rated Soltrtion

(D) UnsaturatedSolution

A mixtr-ue in which one sr-rbstance ofmicroscopicalll

clispersed insoluble or soluble particles is suspended

throughout another substance is called :

(A) Colioid

(B) Cq,stals

(C) SolidFoam

(D) Gas

Which ofthe following is liquidemulsion ?

(A) Dust

@.1 Clorrd

(C) Foam

@) Milk

Chlorhexidine used on open wounds is :

(A) Disinfectant

(B) Soap

(C) Antiseptic

(D) Emulsiorr

59. One Dc--:-:: i- : s- -.: ,) . -- ': -

- -:,,-_---,

rBt 33.8

(c) 72"3

(D) e0.1

60. As perNewton's second law of Motion :

(A) Mot'e the Force tnorc tlte Accclcration

(B) Nlore the force more the gravity

(C) More the force more the Symmetrl'

(D) None

6
,l )k tk
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Cotton fibers

(A) Bum readily and continue buming even when they

are removed awaY from the flame

@) Do not melt nor form a bead' They give a light

flufffash

(C) Give odour ofburning PaPer

Q)) All ofthe above

Ladrikhi Men wear thick woollen traditional robe called

. .' i\:

Chairperson of State Women's Commission of J&K

is --'
(A) Ms. SakeenaAkhter

(B) Ms. Reetu Bazaz

(C) Ms'NaYeemaMetrjoor

(D) Ms. GaYatriDevi
j 

is working for raising economic status of pool

womeninJ&K.

(A) ComPositeRegionalCentre

(B) Women'sDevelopmentCorporation

(C) State Women's Police Department

p) None of the above

is developed in the female ovaries'

(A) SPermatozoon

@) Orum

(c) Both(A) &(B)

(D) None ofthe above

Affection is an emotional reaction directed towards

person, an animal, or a thing, it indicates ---' -

(A) WarmRegard @) Friendliness

(C) SYmPathY (D) Alloftheabove

Some typical parental attitudes are-'

(A) Overprotectiveness,permissiveness

(B) Favoritism,domination

(C) Rejection,accePtance

@) Allofthe above

Play is critical to the ----- of children'

(A) HealthyGrorvth (B) Derelopment

(C) Both (A) & (B) (D) None of the abov

is the founder of the Montessori methoc

education.

(A) Dr'Maria

(C) Dr' JosePh Smith

7.
1.

2.

J. is another form of resist dyeing which produces

pattems like those in Prints'

(A) Wax

(C) Tracing

Colour has qualities and dimensions by which it can be

described, these are --'

(A) Goucha

(C) Coat

(A) Hue

(C) Intensity

@) Pheran

@) None of the above

(B) Batik

@) None of the above

(B) Value

(D) All ofthe above

9.

4.

5. The goal of development changes is self- realization or

the achievement of genetic potentials' This -- has

labeled "self-actualization" as the striving to be the best

person possible, both physically and mentally'

(A) Maslow

(B) KarlMarx

(C) Donald

(D) None of the above

children learn how to make social contact

10.

11.

12.

13.

From

and how to get along with people outside the home'

especially children oftheir own age'

(A) 2-6Years

@) 8-12 Years

(C) 14-18 Years

(D) ' None of the above

DAJ-11110-B

(B) Dr. JamesKaltor

(D) None ofthe abo'
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14. EveryyearWorldDisabilityDayisobservedon 20. Tlpes oflnvestments are

15.

(A) 3'd Nov.

(C) 3'd Jan.

@) 3'd Dec.

(D) 3'd Feb.

If a person may see colors and figures with bluning, it is

known as_.
(A) Partiallysighted

(B) FullyBlind

(C) Total Visual lmpairment

@) None ofthe above

Full form of ECCE is --.
(A) EarlyCneCompetenceandEfficiency

@) EarlyCommunityCareandEducation

(C) Early Childhood Care and Education

(D) EarlyCrucial Care andEducation

ln order to carry out every day's work without much

stress and tension, a home maker must always bear in

mind his/her managerial responsibilities of-.
(A) DevelopingandSustainingValues

(B) Planningthewise use offamily income, time and

enerry

(C) Selectinggoods anddevicesneededbythefamily

to run the home efficiently

(D) Alloftheabove

Family is defined as a specific group ofpeople that may

be made up of _.
(A) Partners, Children

@) Parents,Aunts

(C) Uncles, Cousins and Grandparents

(D) Alloftheabove

Bythe use ofmoney, goods and devices in orderto fulfil

its needs, the family obtains a flow of satisfaction which

is called_.
(A) PsychologicalMoney

(B) Psychic Income

(C) PocketMoney

(D) None of the above

(A) Stocks, Bonds

(B) Mutual Funds, Real Estate

(C) Savings/CertificatesofDeposit

(D) All of the above

2I. Equipment used in the home usually falls in the category

OI ,.

(A) MechanicalAppliances

@) Appliances used as sources of heat for cooking

(C) Eleckicallyoperatedappliances

(D) All of the above

The lid ofthe has an additional vent or safeW

valve which will allow excess steam to escape safely.

This must always be kept in good order to prevent

accidents.

(A) Pressure Cooker @) CokeTin

(C) MasalaGrinder @) MeatMincer

23. One of the major problems faced by consumers while

purchasing goods is

(A) False labeling ofthe products

(B) Poor quality of the products

(c) Both (A) & (B)

(D) None of the above

24. Any item of furniture purchased should be carefully

checked by the buyer in the _ itself.

16.

t7.

22.

18.

(A)

(c)
19.

a

aa

25. is the scientific analysis and study of interactions

among organisms and their environment.

Showroom

Office

(A) Sociolory

(C) Psychology

(B) Home

(D) All ofthe above

(B)

(D)

Ecologr

Physiolory

[Turn overDAJ-11110-B



26.

27.

29.

30.

Water quality laws govem the release of pollutants into

water resources, including 

-.
(A) Surface Water

(B) Ground Water

(C) Stored Drinking Water

@) All of the above

Social organ?ation is dependent upon 

- 

and the

depree of 4sepment that characterizes its members'
" ,.F,t.., 

. j,.

(A) Social structure (B) Books

(C) Business (D) None ofthe above 34'

Home science is largely conceived as a field of

knowledge and service primarily concerned with

strengthening family life through --.
(A) Educatingthe individual forfamily living

(B) Caring'for nutritional needs and the selection,

preservation, preparation and use offood

(C) Design selection construction and care ofclothing

and its psychological significance

(D) All ofthe above

Community work involves ----.
(A) SelfDetermination

(B) Grow.th inCommuniLY CaPacitY

(C) Thewilltochange

(D) All of the above

Women's Empowerment has become a significant topic

of discussion in --.
(A) Development (B) Economics

(C) Both (A) & (B) @) None of the above

Man being a social creature likes to be in one or the

other group and thereby to satisS, the instinct of-.
(B) Degreeness

(D) None of the above

32. Thephases ofcommunication are

(A) Expression (B) InterPretation

(C) Response (D) All ofthe above

The possible disorders affecting communication

are 

-,

(l\) Physicalproblems

(B) PsychologicalProblems

(C) Culturalproblems

(D) All ofthe above

-_ is a continuous series ofactivities or operations

leading to the development of a definite plan of action to

accomplish particular obj ectives.

(A) Programme Planning

(B) Socialplanning

(C) PsychologicalPlanning

@) None of the above

- 

have defined the plan of work as " an outline

procedure so arranged, as to enable efftcient execution

ofthe entire prograflrme. It is the answerto what where,

when and howthe job will be done".

(A) Kelsey&Heame (B) Smith&Kalton

(C) David&Bose (D) None of the above

The possible motive for doingresearchmaybe

A{) Desire to get intellectual joy ofdoing some creative

work

(B) Desireto get aresearch degree

(C) Desireto be of service to society

(D) All ofthe above

After collecting and analyzingthe data, the researcher

has to accomplish the task ofdrawing inferences followed

by-.

aaJJ.

35.

36.

37.

4
aa

31.

lr
Ir (A) Belongingness

(C) Conflict

DAJ-11110-B

(,\) l,eading

(C) Opportunities

(B) Reportwriting

(D) None ofthe above



A<38. To improve the position of women their participation

should be increased in ..

(A) Science

(B) Engineering

(C) Science, Engineering & Technology

(D) None ofthe above

is the second leading cause of death in women

next to lung cancer.

(A) Breast baircer @) Stomach cancer

(C) Mouthcancer (D) None of the above

is the simplest measurement ofcentral tendency

and is widely used measure.

(A) Mean @) Mode

(C) Median 0D) None ofthe above

41. Enerryyielding foods are rich in

(A) Carbohydrates

(C) Proteins

42. Foodhastobepleasingin

byall.

Carbohydrates are primarily composed of the

elemenh.

(A) Carbon

@) Hydrogen

(C) Carbon, Hydrogen & Oxygen

@) None ofthe above

46. The term prodein is derived from a

Proteios.

A! Greek

(C) Spanish

47. Adeficiency of

@) German

(D) None ofthe above

in the mother's diet can cause

@) Iron

@) None ofthe above

word
39.

40.
nutritional anemia.

(A) Calcium

(C) Phosphorous

flourish.

(A) Moulds (B) Yeast

(C) Both (A) & (B) @) None of the above

44. Inorderto growormultiply innumberall micro organisms

need sufficient_.
(A) Moisn:re

(B) Food

(C) Favorabletemperature

@) Alloftheabove

forpreschool children increase as the child grows

older.

(A) Energyrequirements

(B) Status requirements

(C) Hazardrequirements

@) None of the above

A comprehensive nutritional assessment includes

(,{) Anthropomeficmeasurements

@) Biochemicaltests

(C) Clinicalassessment

@) All ofthe above

50. ICDS missiontarget is to

(A) Prevent & reduce young child under-nutrition

(B) Enhanceearlydevelopmentandleamingoutcomes

in all children 0-6 years ofage

(C) Improve care and nutrition of girls and women

and reduce anaemia prevalence in young children,

girlsandwomen

@) All ofthe above

48.

@) Fats

@) All ofthe above

sothatitis consumed

Taste

None ofthe above

present in milk

49.(A) Appearance @)

(c) Both (A) & (B) @)

43. When acid is increased in milk

f,
aa
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53 . fhe iternq$*iL are helpful in the consftuction of clothing 5 8 '

(A) Sewingmachine

(B) Measuringtape

(C) Markingchalk

(D) All ofthe above

54. The measure method offabric construction is

(A) Weaving

(C) koning

(l{) Punjab

(C) Rajasthan

55 . Crewel is the traditional embroidery of-.

(B) Washing

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Kashmir

(D) Kerala

..-.4

Texture refers io the sutface quality of a fabric such

as _'
51. . Toomuch

in hypertensive patients.

(l\) Vitamins

(C) Sodium

increase in blood sugar.

(A) Proteins

(C) Vitamihs

are the component of food that causes an

in the diet can increase blood presswe 56 '

(B) Sugar

@) None ofthe above

(B) Carbohydrates

(D) None of the above

57.

(A) Smooth

(C) Shiny

@) Rough

(D) All ofthe above

(B) Bibs

@) None ofthe above

52.

The basic purpose of washing and finishing is 

-.
(A) To give fresh appearance to the garment

@) To remove dust and dirt from the fabric

(C) To remove certain stains duringwashing

(D) All ofthe above

The selection of clothing should be done on the basis

of--.
(A) - Age, season and fashion

@) lncomeandoccasion

(c) Both(A)&(B)

@) None ofthe above

59. is the quality oflightness ordarkness in acolour.

(A)

(c)
@) Stoipes

Squares @) None ofthe above

are used to protect the babies clothing from

darnpness and moisture.

(A) Scarves

(C) Gloves

Value

60.

DAJ-11110-B 6
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Home Sciencc/ll
l NationalAdult Education programme Q.{AEp) was launched in :

(A) le68 G) te78
(c)  1988 CI)  :970

2. Which of the fbllowing defines society,?

(A) System ofsocial rclationship between individuals
(B) Social relationship between families
(C) Interventions of individuals and people

(D) Relationshipofindividuals,family& thecountry

3. Which ofthe lollowing is notatwo waycommunication ?
(A) l.ectures (B) Group Discussion
(C) Panel Discussion (.I)) Symposium

| 4 . The most etlective method oirnotivating a couple for adopting lamily planning practices
.  i s :
I

t

I
t

5. fhe best method ofteaching an urban slum population, thc preparation of ORS is :
(A) Lecture @) Roleplay
(Ct) Dcmonstration (D) Flash cards

6. Acommunicationmodelincludes:

(A) Sender, Message, Destination & Receiver
(R) Spcaker, Speech, Channel &Audience
(C) Sender, Transmittcr, Signal & Receiver

(D) Sender, Message, Treatment, Channel & Receiver

7 .  The mode fbr  va lues:  70.71 "72,70,70 is  :

(A) 70 @) 71
(c) 71.s (D) 72

czB-29328@) 7

(A) Printcdmaterial

(f ]) Films and'lclcvision

(C) Group discussion

(D) Intcr-Personalcommunication
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8. Which ofthe following is notan example ofrandom sampling ?

(A) Statifiedsampling (ts) Quota

(C) Systematicsampling P) Simplerandomsampling

9. We arrange values in serial order to determine :

(A) Mean (B) Mode

(C) Median (D) Range

10. The calculation of standard deviation is bascd on which ofthe follor.ving ?

(A) Mean (11) Mode

(C) Median (D) Geometric mean

11. Which ofthe fbllowins is amicronutrient ?

(A) Fats @) CarbohYdrates

(C) Viamirs (D) Proteins

12. In which of the fbllou,ing methods of cooking, hcat gcts gcncratcd in thc lbod 'l

(A) Dryheatcooking 0f) Moisthcatcooking

(C) Microwave cooking (D) All the above

13. Whichofthefollowingisamold?

(A) Rhizopus

(C) Penicillitnn

(B) Asperyillw

@) Allthe above

| 4. The food bome illncss rcsulting from ingestion of toxins produccd by microbcs likc

clostridium is called :

(A) Infection (B) Intoxication

(C) Contamination (D) Adulteration

1 5 . Condition of body as it rclates to consumption and utili zaionof food is known as :

(A) Nutitional status ([}) Nutrition

(C) Flcalth (D) Malnurition

czB-2e328@) [Turn over



16. Sum of one or more foods eaten at one time is knor.vn as :
(A) Nutition (B) Diet
(C) Meal (D) Balanceddiet

17 . Which of the following is needed to calculate BMI ?
(A) Ilbvalue G) Anthropometicdata
(C) Dietar.vintake (D) Alltheabove

I 8. 1'he major objective of mid day meal prograrnme is :
(A) Prcvent calcium deficiency

(B) Prcvent PEN{

(C) Reduceschooldropouts

(D) Improve vit. Astatus ofbody

19. LBW baby refbrs to a neonate below :

(A) 2500 g

(C) 3500 g

20. Which ofthe following is a pentose ?

(A) Xylose

(C) Xylulose

(A) 1000mg

(C) 2000 mg

(B) 3000 g

(D) None ofthe abovc

(B) Ribose

(D) Alltheabove

(B) 400 mg
(D) None ofthe above

21. Which of the following is not an essential amino acid ?

(A) Methionine (B) Isoleucine
(C) Leucine (D) Glycine

22. Daily calcium requirement during pregnancy is :

4
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23 . The major fi.rnction of amniotic sac is to :

(A) Protectthe foetus from mechanical shocks

(B) Provide bloodto the foetus

(C) Provide all essential nutrients to the foetris

(D) Alltheabove

24. Which ofthe following is thc appropriatc term for a ncn'born upto lbur wceks f'rom its bil"h ?

(A) Infant (B) Neonate

(C) Child 0)) Prenate

26. A family comprising ofwifc, husband and their children is knor'ln as :

25 . Gerantology refbrs to thc study of :

(A) Infants

(C) Old age

(A) Nuclearfamily

(C) Democraticfamily

27 . Which ofthe followingwill y'ouavoidto refrigeratc'/

(A) Apple

(C) Grapes

(B) Neonates

(D) Allthe abovc

(B) Modem lamily

(D) Postmodein iamily

(B) lJanana

(D) Pear

28. Which ofthe following is a suitable insulting material for rclrigerators ?

(A) PUF (B) Glasswool

(C) Asbestos (|)) PVC

29. An established arrangement that brings buyers and sellers together to exchangc goods

or services is known as :

(A) Service centre @) I3xchange centre

(C) Mzrket (D) None ofthe above

30. Which ofthe following refers to general increasc in prices ?

(A) Demand @) SupPlY

(C) Inflation (D) SuPPortPrice
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3 L Following are the parts of sewing machine except :
(A) Feed Dog (B) Arm
(C) Needle Bar (D) Hand

32. Repellant used for maintenance oftextile materials and garments is :
(A) cedarchips (B) paradichlorobenzene

(C) Dried neem leaves (D) All the above

3 3. Golden fibre is :
(A) Sitk
(C) Cotton

36. Animal stains are caused by :

(A) Blood

(C) Wine
@) Tea

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Gold

()) Jute

34. Pleats help to add *---.- to garments.

(A) I.it (B) Irultness
(C) 'lighrress 

(D) l,ooseness

| :S. "fhe thrce'omusts" in clothing the newbom baby are :
(A) Warmth, Comfort& Hygienicqualities

(B) Warmth. Appearance & Comfort

t (C) Warmth, Softness & Design
It (D) Durability, Warmth & Comfort

37. Jevellerwateris:

(A) Bleach (B) Starch
(C) Blueingagent (D) Finish

3 8. Wheat starch used as stiffening agent is :

(A) uneconomical and expensive @) cold water starch

(C) Cheap starch (D) None ofthe above

czB-29328@)



39. Which ofthe following is used for fibre identification ?

(A) Visuallnspection @) Bumingtest

(C) Microscopic test @) All the above

40. Cotton can be microscopically identified by :

(A) Absence ofcrimp (s) Presenceofcenlral lumen

(C) Presence of Ribbon like twist (D) All the above

41. Which ofthe following is an cxample of'animal dye ?

(A) Cochineat @) Ironbuff

(C) Both (A) and (B) (t)) None ofthe above

42. Buming test ofwool and silk shou' :

(A) Formation of irregularblack bead

(B) Meltingawayfromtheflame

(C) Both (A) & (B)

(D) Neither (A) nor (B)

43. World "AII)S" day is obsen'ed on :

(A) lst December (B) lstNovcmber

(C) I st January (D) I st February

44. Consider the following developmental milestones :

L Head control 2. Social smile 3. Crawling 4. Sitting up. 
'fhe 

con ect sequcnce of

the milestoncs is :

( A )  1 , 2 , 3 , 4

( c )  1 , 4 , 3 , 2

45. Which one ofthe following stategies is aimed atAIDS control in India ?

(A) Detection and trcatment ofAIDS cases inthe community

@) Dctection and isolationof I{IV infectedpersons inthe country

(C) lmmunoprophylaxis ofthe risk groups

(D) Communityeducationtowards behavioural change

(B)  2 ,  l ,  4 ,3

( D )  2 , 1 , 3 , 4
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46. Tasteperception ofbabydevelops at :

(A) ilirtir @) 4 monrhs
(C) 6 months (D) 8 months

47 . \vlilch ofthe fcrllowing is an cxample of a specific leaming disability ?
(A) Mental retardation
(B) ADFID

(C) D,slexia
(D) Autistic Spectrum Disorders

48. [n leaming disabilities, the name lor mathematical disorcler is :
(A) Dyspraxia (tst Q,slexia
(C) Dyscalculia (D) l)S,sphasia

49. Which ofthc fbllorving is an cnvironmental factor associated rvith mental illness ?
(A) Ernotional stuess (B) Fnntration

(C) Broken home (D) Anxiety

50. 'l'he 
incidencc of mental illncss is maximum if the causal factors alfect a particular

p.eriod of lilb. 'fhe 
vulnerable period is :

(A) Perinatal period @) First five years of lilb

(C) Schoolage fD) Adolescence

5 I . Which ofthe lbllowing is included in tools ofmanagement ?

(A) Flicrarchy (B) UnitaryDirection

(C) Pavrnent or Rcmuneration (D) Organization chart

52. Flome ll'[anagement is :

(A) To kecp an orderly home

Gf) Solvehouseholdproblems

(C) Beauti$rtheintcriors

([)) Management of Resources to achieve the goals

czB-29328(8)



5 3 . Which of the following is not a human resource ?

(A) Abilitiesandskills @) Attitude

(C) Ilnrc @) Knowledge

54. Characteristics of family resources are :

(A) All resources arc useful (B) All resources are limited

(C) All resources arc interrelated (D) All the above

55. The shrdyofinterrelationship ofallthe livingthings is called :

(A) Epidemiolory (B) ficologY

(C) Anthropology @) Socialpathology

56. Exposure to noiser above -*- causes permanent hearing loss.

(A) eo dB (B) loo dB

(c) t2s dp (I)) 160 dp

57 . Greenhousc effect is rclatcd to :

(A) Cneenplantswithinhouse (B) Globalwarming

(c) Grass lands (D) Greenery in the country

58. Forest ConservationAct 1980 with amendments in 1988 is not applicable to :

(A) Punjab (B) J & K

(C) Rajasthan (D) None ofthe above

59. IRDP was started in :

(A) re76
(c) res6

(B) re46
(D) te66

60. In "TRYSEM" scheme, the target group is :

(A) Urbanwomen

(B) Rural youth

(C) Urbanyouth

@) Rural youth & women below poverty line
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